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Introduction
There are many properties that can potentially influence
soil quality, but none garners more attention than soil organic
matter (SOM). This attention is merited due to the number of
vital soil functions soil organic matter directly influences. Several land management practices can greatly influence SOM.
In a no-till system, surface residues protect the soil surface
from the detrimental impacts of wind and water erosion. More
importantly, increased organic materials in the soil provide
an energy source for biological activity, a nutrient source for
plants and microbes and serve as a structural component that
improves soil permeability.

What is Organic Matter?
Soil organic matter is composed of plant and animal tissue within the soil at different stages of decomposition. Soil
organic matter can be separated into three basic components
to provide a proper discussion of its benefits and management
strategies in a no-till system. These three components are
surface residues, underground residues and humus. While
humus is most commonly discussed portion of SOM, it is the
final product of residue breakdown and directly tied to the quality and composite of the surface and underground residues.
Therefore, each must be discussed to properly understand
the role SOM plays in a soil system. Surface residues are
above-ground plant matter, which can be anchored by means
of root mass or simply laying on the soil surface. Underground
residues are partially decomposed organic material located
beneath the soil surface, such as roots or residues buried by
animals. Humus is the stable fraction of organic matter that
has undergone the process of humification. In this process,
microbes decompose organic residues into dark-colored
complex and stable structures.

decreasing surface evaporation and decreasing the potential
of surface crusts. Prevention of crusting increases infiltration and can improve stand establishment. Surface residues
reduce evaporative water loss, which in turn, may increase
water availability and potentially increase crop performance.
However, different residues will provide different amounts of
protection of the soil surface (Figure 1). When there are equal
amounts of residue, crops like wheat and oats will cover more
of the soil surface than a crop like sunflower, due to the fact
that sunflower stalks are larger and therefore do not cover as
much of the soil surface per pound of residue.
The underground residues are beneficial to the structure
of a soil. They directly influence soil structure by reducing compaction under traffic. In a sense, the network of undisturbed
roots can serve as a skeleton for the near surface soil. Living
roots are more effective at this function. Therefore, moderate
grazing management that allows for a healthy root system
will reduce the negative effects of compaction, compared to
heavy grazing, which can reduce root growth in addition to
surface residues. Underground residues also supply an energy
source for microbes and invertebrates. The decomposition of
both above- and underground residue results in the release
of proteins and carbohydrates that serve to bind soil particles
and improve aggregation. Better soil aggregation translates to
an improved infiltration of water and ease of root growth. Crop

Importance of Soil Organic Matter
Each component of SOM benefits a no-till production
system in a different way. Understanding the importance and
function of these components is critical to maintaining a productive no-till production system.
Surface residues help combat erosion by protecting
the soil surface from water and wind, while simultaneously

Figure 1. Relationship between residue mass and soil
cover for several crops (adapted from Steiner et al., 1995).
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Figure 2. Worm casts on the surface of a 10-year-old notill soil. Surface residues provide food for earthworms
as well as protection of pores created by their activity.

residues provide food for macro-invertebrates, such as earth
worms, which in turn form biopores that lead to further improvement in a soils permeability.
Roots tend to contribute a greater percentage of their
weight to the formation of humus than above-ground residues.
This is because roots contain high percentage of lignin, which
slows the degradation process. For example, Magdoff and
Van Es (2009) found that after one year of oat production,
33 percent of surface organic matter (residue) was present
compared to 42 percent of root organic matter. The decomposition of organic residue also releases and/or immobilizes
plant nutrients, in particular nitrogen. Immobilization of applied
nitrogen can be detrimental to the current crop; however, this
nitrogen can be released through mineralization and utilized
later in the growing season or by the following crop.
Humus provides several beneficial properties to the
soil system. Increasing humus decreases crusting and
clodding, which in turn, improves drainage and water infiltration,
increases water- and nutrient-holding capacity and reduces
erosion. These benefits are achieved because clay particles
react with humus. The surface charge of humus, like those of
clay, can attract and hold nutrient ions and water molecules.
This allows clay and humus to act as a bridge between larger
soil particles, such as sand and silt. This connection is imperative to the formation of a well-structured soil.

Factors Controlling Soil Organic Matter
Content of Soils
Soils in Oklahoma are very diverse due to rainfall and
temperature gradients, as well as the wide range of parent
materials from which they are formed. Therefore, the amount
of soil organic matter found in Oklahoma soils can vary
greatly. The soil organic matter content of historically cultivated
cropland soils in Oklahoma ranges from 3.5 percent in the
silty clay soils of northeast Oklahoma near Miami, to as little
as 0.5 percent in the loamy sand soils in southwest Oklahoma
near Fort Cobb.
Native vegetation plays a direct role in the soil organic
matter present within a specific soil system. Soils formed under
grassland systems will contain deep layers of organic matter

due to the growth and die-back of roots under prairie grasses.
In contrast, much of the soil organic matter in forest systems
is deposited on the surface from leaf litter, therefore organic
matter contents will be shallower than that of a grassland
system. Typically, soils formed under grassland systems will
contain a higher overall soil organic matter content.
Soil texture also directly influences the amount of soil
organic matter contained within a soil system. The rate of decomposition is greatly influenced by available oxygen levels.
Coarse-textured soils (sandy soils) are more aerated and
will have less organic matter due to the presence of oxygen,
resulting in rapid decomposition. Sandy soils also are generally less productive, resulting in lower crop residue input into
the soil. In contrast, fine-textured soils will contain more soil
organic matter as they are generally more productive, therefore
more residues are created. Aeration is also lower, particularly
in soils containing high levels of clay, slowing the decay of
residues. Lastly, soil organic matter can form complexes with
clay particles, which decrease its susceptibility to microbial
decomposition.
The amount of soil organic matter found in soils also is
influenced by soil moisture and temperature. First, moisture
influences plant growth, which, if all else is equal, organic
matter concentrations decline in Oklahoma from east to west
due to decreased productivity from reduced levels of rainfall.
Additionally, anaerobic conditions caused by excessive wetness will slow the decay due to a lack of oxygen; this is why
soil organic matter can accumulate in wetland soils. One challenge in Oklahoma in the effort to accumulate organic matter
is the warm soil temperatures. Throughout most of Oklahoma,
soil temperatures at a depth of 4 inches seldom falls below
40 F, which allows for microbial activity and organic matter
decomposition year round. This effect becomes more apparent when moving from north to south, meaning soil organic
matter levels in soils in southern Oklahoma will typically be
lower than in northern Oklahoma.

Managing Soil Organic Matter
and Crop Residues
Carefully managing soil organic matter and crop residues
is critical for maintaining or increasing productivity in crop
production systems. There are a variety of ways to increase
soil organic matter and crop residues including the intensification of crop rotation, establishment of cover crops and the
reduction or elimination of grazing.
Intensifying the crop rotation will generally increase belowand above-ground residue additions into the soil system. The
inclusion of cover crops into the crop rotation can be used
to increase residue as well. Be mindful that crop type is an
important consideration for residue management.
Table 1 provides estimates of under- and above-ground
residue for crops commonly grown in Oklahoma. Crop
type influences the distribution of above- and underground
residues. For example, a 120-bushel corn crop will produce
more above-ground residue compared to a 30-bushel wheat
crop or 36-bushel canola crop. However, on a per-poundof-yield-produced basis, wheat and canola produce approximately two times the above-ground biomass of corn.
In addition, canola will produce 1 pound of root biomass in
the top 4 inches of soil for every 1 pound of grain, in contrast
to corn, which produces only 0.2 pound of root mass per 1
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Table 1. Average yields, amount of surface residue and roots in the top 4 inches producer per pound of yield and average amount of residue and roots left after common crops in Oklahoma (Source; NRCS Soil Condition Index database).
Crop

Average Yield

		
Wheat
Canola
Corn
Sorghum
Cotton
Soybean

30 bu
36 bu
125 bu
47 bu
1.4 bale
25 bu

Surface Residue

Roots in Top 4 Inches

lbs acre-1

lbs lb-1 of yield

lbs acre-1

lbs lb-1 of yield

lbs acre-1

1,800
1,450
7,000
2,600
680
1,400

1.7
2.0
1.0
1.0
3.0
2.0

3,370
2,740
5,040
2,520
1,620
2,760

0.5
1.0
0.2
0.3
0.5
0.3

890
1,370
760
740
170
380

Average yields are the Oklahoma 10-year (2001-2010) average yields reported by the National Ag Statistics Service except for canola and sunflower, which are from 2009-2010.

pound of grain yield. Therefore, although canola has much
lower surface residue, the underground residue is nearly
double that of corn, which may contribute to the observations of improved performance of crops following canola.
The carbon:nitrogen ratio also plays an important role
in impacting the resilience of residues to decomposition,
the higher the ratio, the more resistant that residue is to
being broken down by soil microbes. Soybeans have a low
carbon:nitrogen ratio (20:1) and will break down faster compared to residues of other crops, such as wheat (80:1).
The structural characteristics of surface residues also are
important in determining decomposition rates. For example,
residues that are lying on the ground will tend to decompose
quicker than upright residues because they are in direct contact
with the soil surface. Minimizing traffic on fields, particularly
no-till fields, as well as increasing the harvest height will help
to slow decomposition and allow for greater development of
soil organic matter.
No-till production systems can be successfully grazed,
in fact, studies in the southeast U.S. (Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2006) have shown that moderate to light grazing of
cover crops can increase microbial activity. However, caution
should be taken, especially in graze-out situations, to ensure
sufficient residues remain to cover the soil surface. No studies have been conducted to determine the specific amount
of residue needed after graze-out, but a good rule of thumb
would be to leave sufficient residue to cover 80 percent of
the soil surface. This amount of soil coverage should prevent
crusting and allow for water infiltration and the alleviation of
compaction after cattle are removed. If graze-out results in
limited residue, surface drying will be more rapid, making
the planting window narrower after rain events, especially in
summer months. This, combined with increased likelihood of
compaction makes it is very important to monitor grazing in
no-till systems to maintain surface residue.

Summary
Although there are a number of ways to manage organic
matter and crop residues, producers must not forget to look
at the big picture. Continuous no-till, along with intensified
crop rotations that minimize fallow periods, will optimize the
accumulation and maintenance of organic matter. Of course,
this interest must be weighed against forage needs and crop
water availability. It is clear the same practices cannot be
used for every production system. Therefore, it is imperative to
understand how these practices interact to improve soil function and productivity. The primary goal of a no-till production
system should be to improve organic matter and soil health,
while maintaining or improving profitability. Producers should
examine their needs and the cost/benefits of each management strategy. Every situation is different and must be treated
accordingly.
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WE ARE OKLAHOMA
The Cooperative Extension Service is the largest,
most successful informal educational organization in
the world. It is a nationwide system funded and guided
by a partnership of federal, state, and local governments that delivers information to help people help
themselves through the land-grant university system.
Extension carries out programs in the broad categories
of agriculture, natural resources and environment;
family and consumer sciences; 4-H and other youth;
and community resource development. Extension
staff members live and work among the people they
serve to help stimulate and educate Americans to
plan ahead and cope with their problems.
Some characteristics of the Cooperative Extension
system are:
•

•

The federal, state, and local governments cooperatively share in its financial support and
program direction.
It is administered by the land-grant university as
designated by the state legislature through an
Extension director.

•

Extension programs are nonpolitical, objective,
and research-based information.

•

It provides practical, problem-oriented education

for people of all ages. It is designated to take
the knowledge of the university to those persons
who do not or cannot participate in the formal
classroom instruction of the university.
•

It utilizes research from university, government,
and other sources to help people make their own
decisions.

•

More than a million volunteers help multiply the
impact of the Extension professional staff.

•

It dispenses no funds to the public.

•

It is not a regulatory agency, but it does inform
people of regulations and of their options in meeting them.

•

Local programs are developed and carried out in
full recognition of national problems and goals.

•

The Extension staff educates people through
personal contacts, meetings, demonstrations,
and the mass media.

•

Extension has the built-in flexibility to adjust its
programs and subject matter to meet new needs.
Activities shift from year to year as citizen groups
and Extension workers close to the problems
advise changes.
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